
 

 

 

Matt 7:24-27 NIV "Therefore everyone who hears these 
words of mine and puts them into practice is like a wise 
man who built his house on the rock. 25 The rain came 
down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and beat 
against that house; yet it did not fall, because it had its 
foundation on the rock. 26 But everyone who hears these 
words of mine and does not put them into practice is like a 
foolish man who built his house on sand. 27 The rain 
came down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and 
beat against that house, and it fell with a great crash."  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   Lesson One 

"Understanding God’s Promise of Salvation" 
Objective:  To provide a brief introduction to God's purpose for man and the plan 
of salvation. 

I. God's Purpose for Man is Established in the Beginning with Adam 

a.  God created man in the                     and                    of God.  Gen. 1:26 

Gen 1:26-27 NKJV Then God said, "Let Us make man in Our image, according 
to Our likeness; let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, over the birds 
of the air, and over the cattle, over all the earth and over every creeping thing 
that creeps on the earth." 27 So God created man in His own image; in the image 
of God He created him; male and female He created them. 

God created mankind.  We are not the product of some cosmic explosion.  We are not 
descendants of apes.  We did not begin as an ameba that crawled out of some slime 
somewhere and sprouted legs that one day stood up and began to see and hear and 
think and love. We are not the product of evolution.  Man did not evolve.  He was 
created by God in God’s own image and likeness.  

In the collaboration of the God head – Father, Son and Holy Spirit, Man was made in 
the image and likeness of God.  Image is a word that would indicate the Spirit likeness 
of God and likeness suggests that we look like God’s physical form.  God has arms and 
ears (Is. 59:1), He has hands, a back, and a face. (Ex. 33:23 & Ex. 33:11), He has a 
mouth (Is 58:14).   

Mankind is the reflection of God.  Spirit, Soul and body (1 Thes. 5:23) 

 b. Man was created in the                             realm first. 

There was a collaboration in the spirit realm between the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
where the design of mankind was discussed and agreed upon.  God did not create 
Adam at that time.  Every man and woman was created in the spirit realm first.  The 
decision was made for each of us concerning our purpose in life.  We are all a part of 
God’s plan in the earth and there are no accidents.  God knows each of us intimately 
before we are in our mother’s womb. 

Jer 1:5 NKJV "Before I formed you in the womb I knew you; Before you were 
born I sanctified you; I ordained you a prophet to the nations."  

Psalm 139:13-16 AMP For You did form my inward parts; You did knit me 
together in my mother’s womb.14 I will confess and praise You for You are fearful 



and wonderful and for the awful wonder of my birth! (NKJV Says I will praise 
you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made.)  Wonderful are Your works, and 
that my inner self knows right well. 15 My frame was not hidden from You when I 
was being formed in secret [and] intricately and curiously wrought [as if 
embroidered with various colors] in the depths of the earth [a region of darkness 
and mystery]. 16 Your eyes saw my unformed substance, and in Your book all the 
days [of my life] were written before ever they took shape, when as yet there was 
none of them. 

Life for mankind does not begin at birth, nor does it begin at conception.  Life for all of 
us began on day six of God’s master design. 

 c. God                                    mankind’s male body in the physical realm. 

Gen 2:7 NKJV And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, and 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living being.  

God made mankind’s male body in the physical realm from the dust and particles of the 
ground, then breathed spirit life into his body and Adam stood up a three part being.   

 d. God created mankind’s                                  body from the male. 

Gen 2:20-22 NKJV So Adam gave names to all cattle, to the birds of the air, and 
to every beast of the field. But for Adam there was not found a helper 
comparable to him.  21 And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall on Adam, 
and he slept; and He took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh in its place. 22 
Then the rib which the Lord God had taken from man He made into a woman, 
and He brought her to the man.  

We understand now that through DNA and through cells that have been given 
assignments in the body how it is that God could make another person from the small 
rib bone of the man.  Stem cell and DNA research has unlocked some of the mysteries 
of God’s master design of the human body.   

God created then equal.  He called them both Adam. Woman was not an afterthought.  

Gen 5:1-2 KJV This is the book of the generations of Adam. In the day that God 
created man, in the likeness of God made he him; 2 Male and female created he 
them; and blessed them, and called their name Adam, in the day when they were 
created. 

Gen 3:20 NKJV And Adam called his wife's name Eve, because she was the 
mother of all living.  

e.  God blessed them and gave them                                      in the earth. 

Gen 1:28 NKJV Then God blessed them, and God said to them, "Be fruitful and 
multiply; fill the earth and subdue it; have dominion over the fish of the sea, over 
the birds of the air, and over every living thing that moves on the earth."  



In other words, God put them in charge of everything in the earth.  He gave them the 
command to be fruitful and increase and have dominion over everything except each 
other.  They were equal partners in dominion in a male and female body. 

f. God gave them beautiful surroundings and                                 and the 
responsibility to be a good steward of the garden. 

Gen 2:8-9 NKJV The Lord God planted a garden eastward in Eden, and there He 
put the man whom He had formed. 9 And out of the ground the Lord God made 
every tree grow that is pleasant to the sight and good for food. 

Gen 2:15-16 NKJV Then the Lord God took the man and put him in the garden of 
Eden to tend and keep it.  

They had provision and the responsibility to tend and keep the beautiful garden.  All of 
their needs were met. 

 g. God gave them one commandment requiring                                   . 

Gen 2:16-17 NKJV And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, "Of every 
tree of the garden you may freely eat; 17 but of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you eat of it you shall surely die."  

h. Adam and Eve enjoyed face to face                                     with God. 

Gen 3:8 NKJV And they heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden 
in the cool of the day. 

Can you imagine this?  Walking with God through a garden in the best part of the day, 
unacquainted with evil at all?  What a wonderful life God designed for mankind!  

1 John 4:8 tells us that God is Love and John 3:16 tells us that Love gives. You can 
see this repeatedly with Adam and Eve. God gave them life. God gave them to each 
other. God gave them dominion, blessing, provision, beautiful surroundings, a garden 
with everything they would need. And as you will see, God even had a powerful, 
unbeatable, even more glorious plan created ahead of time to fix the mess that man 
created for himself. What a wonderful, love-filled, father that God is! 

II. Satanic Interference with Man's Purpose 

a. Satan caused Eve to doubt what God                              . 

Gen 3:1-5 NKJV Now the serpent was more “cunning” than any beast of the field 
which the Lord God had made. And he said to the woman, "Has God indeed 
said, 'You shall not eat of every tree of the garden'?" 2 And the woman said to 
the serpent, "We may eat the fruit of the trees of the garden; 3 but of the fruit of 
the tree which is in the midst of the garden, God has said, 'You shall not eat it, 
nor shall you touch it, lest you die.'" 4 Then the serpent said to the woman, "You 
will not surely die.  



b. He caused her to doubt                            she was. 

Gen 3:5 NKJV For God knows that in the day you eat of it your eyes will be 
opened, and you will be like God, knowing good and evil."  

 c. He enticed them to                                      God’s commandment. 

Gen 3:6 NKJV So when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, that it 
was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree desirable to make one wise, she took of its 
fruit and ate. She also gave to her husband with her, and he ate. 

 d. Their                          were opened and they saw that they were naked.  

Gen 3:7 NKJV Then the eyes of both of them were opened, and they knew that 
they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves together and made themselves 
coverings.  

The eyes of their understanding were opened and now they were acquainted with evil.  
That word “naked” does not just mean unclothed.  It also means to have the same 
nature that the serpent had, to be “cunning or crafty.”   

At this moment, mankind, male and female, were infected with a sin nature.  Where 
their nature had been pure and innocent before now they had become guilty of sin 
(disobeying God) and their very nature took on a new slant with a propensity towards 
evil.  

e. Sin, which is rooted in fear, caused them to                from God and                   
_______________ one another. 

Gen 3:8-13 NKJV And they heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the 
garden in the cool of the day, and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the 
presence of the Lord God among the trees of the garden. 9 Then the Lord God 
called to Adam and said to him, "Where are you?" 10 So he said, "I heard Your 
voice in the garden, and I was afraid because I was naked; and I hid myself." 11 
And He said, "Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten from the tree 
of which I commanded you that you should not eat?" 12 Then the man said, "The 
woman whom You gave to be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I ate."  13 
And the Lord God said to the woman, "What is this you have done?" The woman 
said, "The serpent deceived me, and I ate."  

They hid from God and blamed each other. That’s a real picture of our old sin nature 
prior to our spiritual rebirth in Christ… disobeying God, hiding from Him and blaming 
everyone else.  That’s why the first step in coming back to God requires admitting our 
guilt and confessing our sin and disobedience to Him. We are never hidden from His 
sight, He sees everything we do and think. (Psalm 139 & Hebrews 4:13) 

III. Consequences of the fall of Adam 

a. They were                                         from God’s presence. 



Gen 3:22-24 NKJV Then the Lord God said, "Behold, the man has become like 
one of Us, to know good and evil. And now, lest he put out his hand and take 
also of the tree of life, and eat, and live forever" 23 - therefore the Lord God sent 
him out of the garden of Eden to till the ground from which he was taken. 24 So 
He drove out the man. 

This was an act of love rather than a punishment for Adam and Eve.  If they had also 
eaten from the Tree of Life in their new sinful nature, they would live forever separated 
from God and never be able to be redeemed from sin.   

 b. They experienced a spiritual and physical                              . 

Because they had also eaten from the tree of life that was in the garden prior to 
disobeying God, it gave such life to their physical bodies that they should live forever. 
They were not allowed to eat from it again and slowly, they began to die. 

God had already told them that in the day that they eat from the tree of the knowledge 
of good and evil that they would surely die.  In one translation it says “dying you shall 
die.”  Mankind was never meant to die.  That’s why Adam and Eve lived to be over a 
thousand years old, because they had eaten from that tree. Because they disobeyed 
God death entered their bodies. Our cells die, that’s why we get old and die.  Our cells 
were never meant to die.  When they ate from that tree, (Knowledge of good and evil) 
death entered into their bodies and that death gene is passed on to every human.   

c. They were expelled from                               provision to till the ground. 

Gen 3:17-19 NKJV Then to Adam He said, "Because you have heeded the voice 
of your wife, and have eaten from the tree of which I commanded you, saying, 
'You shall not eat of it': "Cursed is the ground for your sake; In toil you shall eat of 
it All the days of your life. 18 Both thorns and thistles it shall bring forth for you, 
And you shall eat the herb of the field. 19 In the sweat of your face you shall eat 
bread Till you return to the ground, For out of it you were taken; For dust you are, 
And to dust you shall return."  

 d. Their dominion was                                                             to Satan. 

2 Cor 4:3-4 NKJV  But even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled to those who are 
perishing, 4 whose minds the god of this age has blinded, who do not believe, 
lest the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God, should 
shine on them. 

IV. The Plan of Salvation Revealed through Scripture 

a. God pronounced                                             for mankind immediately. 

Gen 3:14-15 NKJV So the Lord God said to the serpent: "Because you have 
done this, You are cursed more than all cattle, And more than every beast of the 
field; On your belly you shall go, And you shall eat dust All the days of your life. 



15 And I will put enmity between you and the woman, And between your seed 
and her Seed; He shall bruise your head, And you shall bruise His heel." 

Redemption means to redeem (or buy back) one thing with another.  God was already 
saying that He was going to send His Son to buy back what Adam and Eve (mankind) 
gave away to satan. One translation says, “you shall bruise His heel, but He shall crush 
your head.”  

Gen 3:21 NKJV Also for Adam and his wife the Lord God made tunics of skin, 
and clothed them.  

The fig leaves Adam and Eve made to cover themselves were insufficient to cover their 
nakedness “cunning nature” or sin. God made animal skins to cover them.  It is the first 
picture in Scripture of how innocent blood would be shed to cover sin. 

a. Man is a sinner by                                 , not only by performance. 

Rom. 5:12 NKJV Therefore, just as through one man (Adam) sin entered the world, 
and death through sin, and thus death spread to all men, because all sinned. 

  b. Every person born is                                 of sin. 

Rom 3:23 NKJV for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God… 

I inherited my mother’s green eyes and my hands look just like my father’s.  Even 
though I did not ask for these features, I received them as a result of being their 
daughter.  We all inherited sin as a result of being born from our ancestors, Adam and 
Eve.  The sin nature they received was passed down to us through thousands of 
generations and people and will continue being passed down to generations until the 
end of the age.   

You never have to teach a child to lie or steal or be selfish. When they become old 
enough to talk, the most powerful words they learn is “no” and “mine.”  Even though you 
never explained deception to them, they will one day lie to you.  That’s why we have to 
train and correct them to be good people.  Left to themselves, children grow up to be a 
mess.  This is the “cunning” sin nature that Adam and Eve were infected with in the 
Garden.  It’s evident, even in our children.  Without leadership and training, they will be 
just as deceptive as Adam and Eve were when they tried to hide from God.  Now our 
children are not completely evil but just a little sin still makes us complete sinners by 
God’s standard of righteousness. 

 c. The                                    of sin is eternal separation from God and death. 

 Romans 6:23 NKJV For the wages of sin is death…  

Even though we are sinners because we inherited sin, our penalty is the same as Adam 
and Eve’s, death and eternal separation from God.   

 d. It is                       God’s desire for anyone to experience eternal death. 



1 Tim 2:3-4 NKJV God our Savior, 4 who desires all men to be saved and to 
come to the knowledge of the truth. 

So what is the truth? 

Romans 6:23 NKJV For the wages of sin is death but the free gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

e. Mankind’s sin debt is                       by Jesus’ own act of obedience. 

Romans 5:19 NKJV For as by one man’s disobedience many were made 
sinners, so also by one Man’s obedience many will be made righteous. 

John 3:16-17 NKJV For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.  17 
For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn the world, but that the 
world through Him might be saved.  

1 Peter 1:17-19 – uncontaminated blood. 

f. The gift of salvation is                                      by faith, not works. 

Eph. 2:8-9 NKJV For by grace you have been saved through faith and that not of 
yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast. 

 g. The                                of faith requires that we confess and believe. 

Romans 10:9-10 NKJV …that if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and 
believe in your heart that God had raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.  
For with the heart one believes unto righteousness and with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation.  

h. God                   us of every wrong thing we have ever done or ever will do 
2000 years ago and forgets it! 

Rev 13:8 NKJV the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. 

We don’t have to convince God to forgive us. He already chose to forgive all the 
sins of the world. We just have to repent (or change our mind back toward God) 
and receive forgiveness by faith if we sin. 

Ps 103:2-3 NKJV Bless the Lord, O my soul, And forget not all His benefits: 3 
Who forgives all your iniquities. (sin) 

Ps 103:12 KJV As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he removed our 
transgressions from us. 

Isa 1:18 NKJV "Come now, and let us reason together, "Says the Lord, "Though 
your sins are like scarlet, They shall be as white as snow… 



Jer 31:34 NKJV For I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin I will remember no 
more."  

i. Through salvation, we become                                              . 

2 Cor 5:17-18 NKJV Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old 
things have passed away; behold, all things have become new.  

The literal translation of this scripture says you are “a new species of being that never 
existed before.” 

Our spiritual eyes are opened and we begin to see and function in the spiritual kingdom 
of God. Our names are written in the Lamb’s Book of Life. We are children of God and 
destined to be made whole and function on a spiritual level in life. 

John 3:3 NKJV Jesus answered and said to him, "Most assuredly, I say to you, 
unless one is born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God."  

V. God's Plan for Salvation Includes much                          than Eternal Life 

a. Romans 10:9-10 declares that with the confession of our faith in Him we 
will be “saved.”  

The Greek Word for "Saved" is                                    . 

Greek Definition: TO DELIVER FROM DEATH AND SIN; TO PROTECT; TO BE 
HEALED; TO DO WELL; TO BE PRESERVED; TO BE MADE WHOLE – SPIRIT, 
SOUL AND BODY. 
 

Prayer of salvation: 

Heavenly Father, I come to you with my whole heart and I confess to you that I am a 
sinner. I am sorry for my sins. I believe that you sent Jesus to pay my sin penalty for 
me. He was innocent, but took my guilty verdict and died in my place so that I could be 
freed from the guilt, shame and power of sin to live forever in relationship with You.  

I accept the free gift of salvation through Jesus Christ now. Jesus, come into my heart 
and be the Lord of my life. Teach me to hear your voice and guide me every day of my 
life to know You better. Fill me with Your Holy Spirit and reveal Yourself to me in 
Scripture. I’m trusting you alone to save me. In Jesus’ name, I pray, Amen. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


